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Jim Bradley, ASSU president, announced earlier this
week the formation of a faculty committee to evaluate,
screen and train a team of S.U. students to participate
in General Electrics T.V. College Bowl.
The committee is headed by
Joseph Gallucci, instructor of
music, and includes Dr. David
Downes, associate professor of
English; James Parry, instruc-
tor of history, and Fr. Robert
Saenz, S.J., head of the lan-
guage department.
IN REFERENCE to this ful-
fillmentof a campaignpromise,
Bradley said: "Our hope is that
S.U. will placebefore the nation
a representative group of stu-
dents who can demonstrate the
worth and result of our educa-
tional principles and practices.
BoardFormed for
S.U.College Bowl
Presbyterian Youth Leader
To Discuss N.T.Christianity
If the enthusiasm and compe-
tence of the committee is any
indication, we can expect to
achieve this aspiration."
Deans and department heads
are urged to encourage capable
students to apply to the com-
mittee. Any student interested
in participating should forward
a letter, givinghis major, g.p.a.
and areas of interest, to Mr.
Galluci.
DEADLINE for the letters is
March 15.
All candidates must be present or
send a representative on Thursday, Feb.
21 at 12:15 p.m. in the Chieftain confer-
ence room, for a meeting explaining the
campaign rules.
ELECTION DATES are Thursday, Feb.
28 for the primary and Thursday, March
7 for the final. Students not able to vote
on campus may request absentee ballots
two days before the election from Mike
Reynolds, election board co-ordinator or
obtain the ballots from Mary Jo Shep-
herd, ASSU secretary.
Tentative plans for the Great Debates
will be on Wednesday, March 6, from
noon to 1p.m. in Pigott Aud., and again
that eveningat 8 p.m. inBellarmine.
Filing for ASSU and AWS positions for
next year will begin Monday and contin-
ue through Thursday, from 12:45 to 1:30
p.m.
Students applying for any positions
must have a 2.00 g.p.a. Those applying
for ASSU and AWS presidencies must
have aminimum of 97 credit hours. Other
positions are required to have over 50
credit hours.
ASSU POSITIONS open are as fol-
lows: President, first vice president, sec-
ond vice president, treasurer, publicity
director and secretary.
Positions for AWS officers are: Pres-
ident, vice president, secretary and treas-
urer.
CheerContestWinners
Winners of the ASSU Cheer
Contest were announced to-
day by Pat Campbell, pub-
licity director.
MaryHelen Madden, fresh-
man, won the $10 first prize.
The second prize of $5 was
awarded to Fred Mayovsky.
The following is Mary Hel-
en's cheer (sung to tune of
Hamm's Beer commercial):
From Seattle University/
Comes a team with all the
quality / Chiefs, the only
team, Chiefs.
Judges for the contest were
Campbell and Jim Bradley,
ASSU president.
LEOPENNE,chairman of the
discussions, said that although
the topic may seem overly
broad, it is expected that a con-
frontation between a competent
Protestant theologian, Protes-
tant students and Cahtolic stu-
dents will produce valuable spe-
cifics.
"These could include such
areas as differences in Catholic
and Presbyterian Biblical inter-
pretation and the resulting di-
vergencies inhistorical andcon-
temporary times," Penne said.
ALL STUDENTS and faculty
are encouraged to attend. The
public is invited.
Protestantchurches in an effort
to arriveata better understand-
ing of each other's beliefs and
ing of different beliefs and lit-
urgies according to Fr. Michael
Taylor, S.J., and Patty Egerer,
chairman.
Patty said the primary aim of
the Academy is to developmem-
bers as intelligent Catholic
leaders in their future vocations
in life, with a deeper under-
standing and appreciation of
spiritual, moral and practical
values.
Rev. Earl Palmer, popular Presbyterian youth leader
from the Northwest, will head the seventh session in the
Saturday Night Discussion series tomorrow at 7 p.m. in
the Chieftain lounge. The topic
of the discussion is "Christian-
ity—33 A.D. and the Present."
Rev. Palmer and two mem-
bers of the U.W. Calvin Club
(the Presbyterian counterpart
part of the Newman Club)
will spearhead the considera
tion of New Testament Chris
tianity inrelation to that of the
present. An invitation has been
forwarded to the general mem
bership of the U.W. Calvin Club
to attend and engage in the
discussion.
Y.D.'s Win
State Posts
Having recovered from their
internal crises, S.U.s Young
Democrats have gone on to
score well in the state Y.D.con-
vention.
Pete Olwell, S.U. delegation
chairman, reports that three
members of the campus club
were elected or appointed to
state Y.D. positions.
Anne Collier, junior education
major, was elected secretary.
Don Hopps and Neil Supplee,
both seniors in politicalscience,
also scored during the conven-
tion. Hopps was appointed King
County coordinator. Supplee
was appointed state college di-
rector.
Jack Kerry, Y.D. president,
announced that a committee has
been formed to revise the Y.D.
constitution. This committee will
give a full report March 1 at
7:30 p.m.in theChieftain lounge.
St. Leo High School in Tacoma
is the editor-in-chief. Mary
Elayne Grady, S.U. senior ma-
joring in English, is executive
director of the workshop.
I.K.'s Announce
Twenty Actives
The Intercollegiate Knights
recently announced the names
of twenty pledges who were ac-
cepted to active membership.
The new members are: Terry
Dodd, Jim Boitano, John Doug-
lass, Mike Mcßride, Barry
Cullen, Chet Yapachino, Larry
Marcoe, Joseph Reichlin,Marty
Eltrich, Elliot Chamizo, John
Tomita, Richard Toledo, John
Reichow, Chuck Owen, Jerry
Steiber, DennyMacAdam, Steve
Lundquist, Bob Wheeldon, and
RayCaryl.
FORMAL INITIATION cere-
monies will highlight a dance
on Saturday,March2.
Plans for spring quarter
pledgingare under the direction
of Dennis Vercillo, new pledge-
master. Those interested in the
organization should contact
Cercillo at the I.K.house.
Guest Speaker Authority
On Ecumenical Council
Miss Paula Rinkenbach, authority on the Ecumenical Council,
will be guestspeaker to the Theology Academy at 1p.m.,Tuesday,
in the Chieftain lounge.
MISS RINKENBACH is active in Ecumenical circles in the
U.S. and in Europe. On her
tours she lectures on the needof
the Council and how to achieve
a better understandingof it.
She will talk on Ecumenism,
the causes of the split between
Catholics and Protestants, the
problems involved in Ecumen-
ical movement, what the Coun-
cil will contribute to unity and
other related topics. A question
and answer period will follow
the talk.
THE THEOLOGY Academy
is currently making compara-
tive studies of the Catholic and
Press Workshoppers
Arrive Here Today
Representatives of 29Catholic highschools from Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and British Columbia will ar-
rive on campus between 12:30 and 1:30 p.m. today.
The 166 students will attend S.U.s third annual North-
west Catholic High School Press Workshop.
Within 24 hours the delegates
will have participated in every
phase of newspaperproduction.
By 2:15 p.m. tomorrow the
first of 11,000 copiesof the eight-
page workshop publication. Stu-
dent Prints, will be rolling off
the press.
The theory of this workshop,
which is the only one of its kind
in theNorthwest, is that students
can learn more by actually put-
tinga paper together than they
would by listening to lectures
by professional journalists.
Lynne AnnDoll, a senior from
CCD Social
Plans Skits
The Central Council of thc
CCD program will sponsor a
social hour, Sunday, Feb. 17,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Chieftain
lounge.
The social hour will serve as
a mutual means of introduction
to the work of the CCD mem-
bers working with the blind,
deaf, exceptional children and
patients at mental hospitals.
Each committee will stage a
skit on its particular work.
Black Banjo, Mardi Gras,- Dances Galore
FIVE FOOT TWO. eyes of blue . .. S.U. coeds forming
the chorus line for "The Black Banjo" tonight are on
their way early. Inside (from1.) are: Lonna Tutman, Judy Guzzo,
Ccc Montcalm, MargieByrne.Outside (from 1.) are: Eileen Katica,
Candi Fennell and Sue Cherberg. The "blonde" hanging outof the
car on the left is Ken Crowder.
Two different types of dances
are scheduled in the next week.
TONIGHT,Pep Club and
TownGirlsare sponsoring "The
Black Banjo" from 9 p.m. to
midnight in the Chieftain lounge
and cafeteria. The dance will
offer split-level entertainment
with Dixieland music in the
loungeand anight club and floor
show in the cafeteria. The Stat-
ics will provide the "Roaring
'20's" atmosphere in the cafe-
teria. Admission is $1 per per-
son.
Next Thursday,Feb. 21, Spurs
will present "Mardi Gras," the
first on-campus semi-formal.
The boy-ask-girl dance will be
from 9 p.m. to midnight inBel-
larmine Hall.
PROGRAMS are $2.60 per
couple, with the Vagabondspro-
viding music. Tickets will go on
sale the' first of the week.
"MARDI GRAS" LOOK is shown by four coeds who have
already made their masks required for entrance to the
Spur semi-formal next Thursday night. The Vagabonds willpro-
vide the music for the first on-campus semi-formal. All prepared
to "mask up" are: (from 1.): Patsy Hackett, Bernadette Carr,
SuellenLaceyandMaryBethMerkel.
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ASSU Filings Open Monday
So What?
IASSU and AWS filings openMonday.So what?SO EVERY student who has ever said, "Student governmenta farce"... can do somethingabout it— or keephis mouth shut.
So every student whohas ever said, "The same kids get the
honors all the time, it's just a big clique"... can file for office.
And find out that the same "kids" get the honors all the time
because it is the same "kids" who do all the work.
SO EVERY student who has ever said, "Now ifIwere making
that decision"...canmakeit.
That's what.
Probings
Boarders Boards
by Paul Hill
« Hundreds of rumpled and wrinkledBellarmine men now haveexcuse for the disarray of their clothing. Due to a lack of
psychological insight on the part of the builders of the new men's
dorm, portable ironing boards (instead of the nailed-down vari-
ety) were installed in the laundry room.
INEVITABLY,ironing boards have become the personal prop-
erty of nameless residents who snatch them up in the dead of
night. The result— many Bellarmine men are ironing on desk
tops (a poor and dangerous substitute for ironing boards) or just
going unpressed.
Rumor has it that a number of upper-division sociology stu-
dents whose penchant for sartorial neatness nearly matches their
academic vigor,are investigating the causes of the recent thefts.
We wish them luck. " " "
WEDNESDAY'S SPECTATOR editorial criticizing the Senate
proposal to forbid social fraternities and sororities was an ex-
ample of the kind of responsible criticism that the Senate itself
should follow. The Senate motion to forbid all such groups is best
named by that favorite socialist invective, reactionary. Fear that
Greek-letter organizations will wreck S.U.s social structure is
a legitimatecause for action, but is no justification for a blanket
condemnation of all social groups.
True, the formationof chapters of national Greek-letter groups
has often drastically changed social life on college campuses. The
fraternity-sorority stereotype is not a bad thing for a student on
a large, impersonal campus, but the changes it could bring to
S.U. seem highly undesirable. To cut up student society and poli-
tics into tight, separate little groups would destroy the casual-
ness and friendliness that sets S.U. apart from many other colleges.
Yet there are other kinds of social-service groups besides
Greek-letterorganizations. Such groupscould provide anew boost
to campus social activity, in addition to performingservices that
the already overtaxedSpurs, IK's and A Phi O's can't handle.
Hence we urge modification of the Senate's bill before it is
passed. It is possible to avoid divisive social effects by legislat-
ing against national Greek-letter groups without stifling students'
initiative altogether.
Spec Editorial Deemed
Highly Amusing'
To the Editor:
Wednesday's Spectator editorial
was highly amusing. According to
the editor, a group of misin-
formed obstructionists in the Sen-
ate are trying to stop the forma-
tion of another service organiza-
tion on campus. While accusing
the senators of "misdirectedand
ill-informed" action, The Specta-
tor itself seems to be more mis-
informed than anyone. First, on
Friday, The Spectator excitedly
announced that a social sorority
had "gained a foothold on cam-
pus." Then, less than a week la-
ter, The Spectator editorialclaims
that this is only popular rumor,
that no social sorority exists.
THE SPECTATOR states that
"the Greek system as such is not
the matter at hand." Well, if The
Spectator would read the bill pre-
sented to the Senate they would
find that the Greek system as
such is exactly the matter at
hand and is the only matter at
hand. The proposed legislation
specifically states that service or-
ganizations are welcome while
any "Greek" group, which is
based on social acceptability, is
not welcome. If either a service
or a social organization is now
being formedits presence is pure-
ly accidental. We will deal with
them when the time comes. In
the meantime we are trying to
set a policy preventing traffick-
ing in social acceptability.Ihope
that none of the senators have
been confusedby the misinformed
babbling of The Spectator.
Respectfully,
Michael J. Reynolds
Theta Phi Alpha Head
Explains Sorority Idea
Due to the rising tide of con-
ment concerning Theta Phi Alpha,
the newly-proposed panhellenic
sorority on campus, we feel that
it is absolutely necessary to de-
fine what it is that we want and
why we have considered it. First
of all, there is a false concept as
to the reason for forming this
group.
THE ORIGINAL purpose was
to provide a closer friendship
among the coed students of S.U.,
to advance their intellectual,
spiritual and social interests, and
to- serve our university and com-
munity.
There is a definite need for a
group which combines the dual
purpose of making available its
services to the university and of
creating a closer friendship be-
tween the dorm and town coeds.
This would help the expanding
(Continued on page 4)
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Welcome Journalists
this statement,Schlesinger begins to build a case
for one-man leadership, which he calls heroic
leadership. Schlesinger is aware of the many
abuses of strong leadership,but he nevertheless
seems to imply that progress is a concomitant
of heroic leadership:
". . . Great men influenced the world
for good, and others for evil; but whether
for goodor for evil, the fact that each had
not died at birth made a difference, one
believed, toeveryonewho lived after them."
BUT CAN ONE MAN shape the age in which
he lives? Or how much can any individual ac-
complish when history continually marches on-
ward in a path predeterminedby various events,
so complex that it would be impossible to ob-
taina coherent cause-and-effect chart. And from
this context, where does the theory of heroic
leadership fit?
Schlesinger says that "An age without great
men is one which acquiesces in the drift of his-
tory." He warns us not to be complacent about
our supposed capacity to get along without
great men.
THUS, WITHOUT HEROIC leadership, the
politics of the age becomes not the politics of
hope, but the politics of despair. And in this
context, the era of the '50's is identified with
the politics of despair, and the preceding twenty
years, the Roosevelt era, was the era of the
politics of hope.
THE POLITICS OF HOPE. Arthur M. Schles-
inger, Jr. Boston: Houghton-Mifflin Co.; 1963.
By JIM PRESTON
For those who are not acquainted with the
political writings of Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., and
also forSchlesinger "fans," The Politics of Hope
should prove interestingreading.
Schlesinger, an avid Democrat, makes no
effort to disguise his politicalleanings. But de-
spite or because of his obvious political bias,
his work reveals scholarship of the first order,
and what is also rare for an historian, he pos-
sesses a flair for presenting historical facts-
filling them with life and color.
THIS LATEST BOOK is a collection of essays
dealingwith the 19505. Schlesinger does not limit
himself to one topic, his range of thought is
wide. The essays cover leadership and history,
liberalism and policy, men and ideas, politics
and culture and observations and entertainment,
To read the work is to read a chronicle of
the "liberal" democratic mind. It is a fasci-
nating chronicle of the hopes and despairs (and
mostly despairs) of the liberal during the dec-
adeof Republicanleadership: The Oppenheimer
case, the McCarthy era, the "witness"
—
Whit-
taker Chambers and a man named Eisenhower,
who watched it all.
But the central thesis, the cohesive element,
that makes Schlesinger's book a unified docu-
ment is one sentence which begins the second
chapter, "Ours is an age without heroes." With
Today 166 high school students from three states
and British Columbia will be on campus for the start of
the third Northwest Catholic High School Press Work-
shop.
We know we speak for the whole S.U. student body
in welcomingthese journalists to the campus.
THESESTUDENTS will put out an eight-pagenews-
§per in 24 hours. When the project was first proposedree years ago, experienced journalists said: "Impos-)le." But they did it,and they didit well. Andbecause
they liked what they saw of the school during their brief
two-day visit, many of them chose to return to S.U. for
their college work.
This year, as in the past, many of the students will
be paying their first visit to our campus. Since first im-
pressions are lasting, it is up to our students to make
sure they return to their own schools with a good im-
tfssion of S.U.SO IF YOU see someone wandering around with at l ok on his face ask if you can help.It is important
that we live up to our reputation of being a "friendly"
campus.
inretrospect "Ours Is An Age
Without Heroes"
NBofC Scramble Game No. 3
w
INVESTMENT IN THE FUTURE
Pay it with an NBofC check on your own Special
Checking Account.Buybooks, take care ofall your
major school expenses.Andyou don't have to carry
cash. It's fast and simple to open your own NBofC
Special Checking Account. And youpay only a few
cents for those checks you write. Get yours today.
§ NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCECapitolHill Office: 15th Avenue E. andE. ThomasStreetWilliam J. Waldo, Mgr
IWHPUI
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
7 DAYS
BROADWAY DISTRICT WEST SEATTLE RAINIER DISTRICT
1001 E. Pine 35th & Avalen 4406 Rainier
EA 5-3450 WE 7-3043 PA 3-6144
GIL'S AURORA GIL'S BELLEVUE
Alatropians, Knockers Score
Intramural Basketball Wins
By DON SPADONI
In the humid atmosphere of the S.U. gym, the Knock-
ers were equally hot as they downed the Chargers yes-
terday 54-26. Yesterday's second game saw the Royal
Alatropians topple the Barflies 41-36 in a game that
was close until the last
eight minutes of play.
THE KNOCKERS' well-
drilled team proved to be
too much for the Chargers
and they earned a 29-10
lead at the half. The
Knockers were paced by Mick
McDonald with 17 scores and
George Jacobson with 14. All
but one Knocker added points.
At 2 p.m., two evenly-sized
teams took the floor. The Bar-
flies started hitting and jumped
to a 7-2 lead at the opening of
the game. However, the Royal
Alatropians met the challenge
and came back to lead 10-9 soon
afterwards.
Match Calls
M.S.Riflers
A five-man squad from the
Military Science teams in the
S.U. rifler's league will travel
to Corvallis today to participate
in a rifle match tomorrow.
MAKING the trip are Tim
Burgman,Ed Liebold,Mike Lie-
bold, James Thorsteinson and
Steve Morrison.
Twenty ROTC teams from
Western universities will com-
pete in the match at Oregon
State University.
THE LEAD changed hands
several times until, with eight
minutes left to go in the game,
the Alatropians took the lead
for the final time. Mike Mc-
Bride with 18 points and Bud
Simpson with 15 were high for
the Alatropians. The Barflies'
John Akin and Frank Kautzman
scored 10 and 12 points respec-
tively.
Checkmates
Retain Lead
The Checkmates swept
past the Miss Fits 4-0 yes-
terday to take a two and
one-half game lead in the
S.U. bowling league.
The Studs downed the Padres
3-1 to climb into a second place
tie with the Padres. The Studs
had the high team series of the
day of 1799 in the victory.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS:
Studs 3, Padres 1; Checkmates
4, Miss Fits 0; Spexs 3, Avalan-
ches 1; Black Bailers 3, Caps 1;
Fireballs 4, Cliff Dwellers 0.
Baseball Practice
Begins Monday
Between 35 to 40 ballplayers
are expected to turn out for the
first varsity baseball practice
of the season Monday, accord-
ing to Eddie O'Brien, baseball
coach.
O'Brien said that the first
practice will be either at Broad-
way Playfie^ld or at Sick's Se-
attle Stadium, depending on the
weather.
THE FIRST workouts will
emphasize conditioningand ba-
sic fundamentals. "We want to
get their legs in shape after the
winter lay-off," O'Brien said.
TheChieftain baseballers open
their 36-game season on March
30, against Yakima J.C.
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THE
SPORTS
SPECTATORthe 26-year-old mentor was on
the bench with the team and
seemingly directed the strategy
for the Montana State andUOP
contests, he himself will admit
that there was very little he
could do after being thrust into
big-time basketball the day be-
fore the Montana game.
"AH Icould do was substi-
tute," Markey said.
But substitute was all he need-
ed to do as the emotional carry-
over from the two days of ten-
sion (in which Vince Cazzetta,
former S.U. basketball coach,
announced his resignation and
was subsequently fired) inspired
an unequaled performance.
"THEY COULD have beaten
any team in the country to-
night," a prominent sports an-
noucer commented, while chat-
ting after Friday's game.
Sunday the Chieftains will take
on the Universityof Portland in
the Seattle Center Arena. The
Third Out of 11?
Markey Poised for Portland U.
event will be the first chance
Markey has had to general the
S.U. club after practicing with
the squad.
ALTHOUGH PORTLAND has
not been considered a strong
team, the Pilots downed the Ore-
gon State Beavers last week.
Steve Anstett, a 6-8, 210 lb. jun-
ior who has recently begun suit-
ing up for the Pilots, is part of
the reason for the Portland
school's upsurge.
"They'll be up for the game
after beating Oregon State,"
Markey said. "Anstett will be
tough, the game will be tough."
The S.U. Ski Club will take
its spring trip this year to
Bend,Ore., March 20-24. The
skiers willnot be going Feb.
20-24 as was announced in
Wednesday's Spectator.
SKI CORRECTION
By JIMHALEY
"Well, that's two down
and eleven to go," said a
Chieftain manager after
the somewhat sloppy but
easy victory over the Uni-
versity of Pacific Saturday.
The "two down" partreferred
to the two victories the Chiefs
took last weekend under the
"leadership"of the new basket-
ballcoach, Clair Markey."Elev-
en to go" expressed a certain
feeling of confidence, quite evi-
dent in the atmosphere in the
Chieftain dressing room, that
the squad would winthe remain-
ing six games of the sched-
uled season and five in the
NCAA post-season tournament.
"We want to win the national
championship," was the con-
sensus.
MARKEY BEGANhis varsity
coaching career Monday in a
closed practice session. Although
■
neater
Type your way to ahigher grade point!
Rent one ofour late modelportables for
only$6 amonth,or just $15 for 3months.
BOOK STORf IMC.
4316 UNIVERSITY WAY N.E. " ME 2-OSOS
SSBSBST2
On Broadway off Olive Way
Wh.r. "TASTE" itMra difference
Four different ways to make going
more fun than getting there
You can see why one of America's will make you think that ice and snow
favorite outdoor sports is driving are kid stuff; and for pure adventure,
Chevrolets,withfour entirely different America's only sports car, Corvette—
kinds of cars to choose from. There's now in twoall-new versions with looks
the Jet-smoothChevrolet,about as luxu- that can stop traffic like a rush-hour
rious as youcango withoutgoingover- blizzard. Picked your favorite already?
board in price; the low-cost The next thing is to take
('hevy II,a good-looking car -—JHH— « " ll{1 wheel at your Chevrolet
that would send any family dealer's.If that doesn'thave
packing; another family TIBH you thinking of places to
favorite, the sporty Corvair, . go, maybe you'drather just
whose rear-engine traction Keeps tiOIPg Great have a ball around town!
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE
4! ' ** PI
CHEVY IINOVA 400 SPORT COUPE
,_.w/r.<'^!''
"
'■'\-':r.-':'. !.!■::■]-[■ \^-
- .',— -_ '"T^w'-!J-"^-jv*-iv^^OwrtW^vi""-''"'r '"<<■ ■'■ ''"■■■■ ty.'yjp S&MiS
CORVAIR M0N7.A CLUB COUPE
'■■V'.'.'.1"r^SKf?V 2%b!&7*n
CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE
Now—Bonanza Buys onfour entirely different kimh of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's
the Reynolds-Penne bill to prohib-
it social sororitieson campus and
Sen. Angevine's motion to form
a Senate committee on Political
Union.
Activities
S.U. vs. University of Portland
basketball game at 2 p.m. in the
SeattleCenter Arena.
Monday
Meetings
Publicity director's meeting at
1:45 p.m. in the Chieftain lounge.
All clubpublicity directorsarere-
questedto attend. Thosenot in at-
tendance risk having their publi-
city rights suspended.
Lambda Chi Theta meeting at
8 p.m.inP451.
Chemistry Club meetingat 7:30
p.m. inBannon 509, willinclude a
film, "The Art of Blowing Glass."
Pre-Med Academy meeting at
7:30 p.m.in theChieftain lounge.
Tuesday
Meetings
AUSA business meeting at 7:45
p.m. in the Chieftain lounge.
Mike Kirk will showa film onhis
recent trip to Europe following
the meeting.
Final tryouts for spring musi-
cal, "Carousel" at 7:30 p.m. in
the LittleTheaterof Buhr Hall.
pqsTr^g&ggg
(Continued frompage 2)
demandsof the university. We do
have Spurs, an excellent group,
that does provide service and
warmth of friendship for 35 girls
from each freshman class. With
the increase of enrollment, it
seems unfortunate that the other
650 entering girls do not alsohave
the opportunity to make available
their talents,loyaltyand service.
IN ORDER to provide an op-
portunity of this kind, we sought
a group not limitedmerely to one
year of active service. In the lim-
ited amount of investigation that
we have done, Theta Phi Alpha
seemed to be the answer. But if
this is not what the university,
faculty and students want, we will
continue to further search for an-
other appropriate group that will
fill the need we see.
It is unfortunate that publicity
concerning the group was given
before it nad a chance to define
its own objective norms.
Suzanne Green
and theother coeds involved
Drill Team
To Perform
The ROTC Drill Team's first
performance of the year will
beSaturday, Feb. 16, inEverett
during the half-time of the
Everett J.C.-Columbia Basin
J.C. game.
The 18-man unit is composed
of freshmen and sophomores
under the command of Cadet
Maj. Carl Propp.
THE DRILL TEAM will ap-
pear Feb. 17 at the half-time
of the S.U.-Portland U. game.
The 12-minute performance will
be televised on KOMO-TV.
The team will introduce the
"confusion march" and several
intricate "spin manuals." They
are now using bayonets with
their rifles.
Superior Court Judge
Presented Law Gavel
Superior Court Judge George
R. Stuntz was named honorary
chairman of the Law Club at
an informal gathering in open
court Feb. 8.
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Smoke
Signals
Today
Activities
3rd annual Northwest Catholic
Press Workshop begins with reg-
istration at 12:30 p.m. in Pigott
Aud. lobby.
Pep Club and Town Girls will
present "The Black Banjo" inthe
Chieftain cafeteria and lounge
from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Tomorrow
Activities
Press Workshop continues. Lun-
cheon for all delegates at 3:30
p.m.inMarycrest.
Saturday Night Discussion in
the Chieftain at 7 p.m.
Sunday
Meetings
Student Senate will meet at 7
p.m. in the Chieftain conference
room. The Senate will consider
Musical Tryouts
Set Tuesday
Final tryouts for the spring
musical, "Carousel," will be
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Little Theater in Buhr Hall.
ACCORDING to Mrs. Mary
Egan, director of the show, this
will be the last chance for stu-
dents to audition for the show.
She said many fine speaking
parts are still available.
Carl Pitzer, of the music de-
partment, is working with Mrs.
Egan on the production. At
present, he expects a profes-
sional orchestra to appear in
the musical.
Production workers are still
needed. Those interested should
contact Pitzer in Buhr 405.
32 Cadets Given
Accuracy Awards
Expert bayonet proficiency
awards were presented recently
to 32 members of the Raiders
by Lt. Col. Robert Liedingand
his staff. All 32 cadets who par-
ticipated in the activities at Ft.
Lewis Feb. 1qualifiedunder the
four-minute time limit.
CHUCK KIRKEY demonstrat-
ed the best overall time and
proficiency score. Denny West-
over and John Brockliss had
the highest team score. Bill
Rowe scored highest in profici-
ency.
The Raiders are preparingfor
their next overnightproblemon
Feb. 22-23. This will be a long-
range patrol and attack at a
built-up area atFt. Lewis. This
problem will begin earlyin the
eveningand continue throughout
the nightuntil the objectivehas
been reached and cleared of all
enemy forces.
WANT ADS
THESIS, term papers, manu-
script typing.Mrs. Rich. WE 7-
2423.
LARGE FURNISHED two-bed-
room, heated apartment. Laun-
dry, $65 a month. 1609 E. Col-
umbia. EA 4-2504.
GetLucky
Flay'Crazy Questions"■S^' ■^■^ (Bojedon the hilarioui book "The QuestionMan.")
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH.ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: I
First, think Of an answer. Any anSWer. Then COme UP With RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a I^^
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new Way for StUdentS tO in tne event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and
make loot. Study the examples below, then doyour own. "$ ZZZZl"^^^,!!^
Send them, With your name, addreSS, College and CIaSS, will be considered for that months awards. Any entry received after April
»« PCT IIIPI^V DnuC/ir nyit Wamnn in M V Uflnnhua 30. 1963,will not beeligible,and all become the propertyof The Americanto GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning Tobacco Company. Any collegestudent mayenter tne contest, except em.
entries Will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries SUb- ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and... i .. ;__:j_ _« „ ■ .._"_.e*-:i.- ■-- ..."ii —-* _ Reuben H. Donnelley,and relatives of the said employees. Winners will bemitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a notified bymail Conytest subjectt0 all federal statc and local regulatlons.
$25.00bonus. Enter asoftenas youlike.Startright now! I
THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER:
n uj3)seau.uoN 'liepB3toy 'A|ur)Aioug 'spiouOy pieuorj 1103 ejjsjoh 'uosiaor '9 pjeipiy
iiOlJ9Aoodj|s ueipnajj c ia\ot ampmo a^M | am o\ sjnuead pa^ Aoq 3|))!l am
asn noX p|noM jbmm ■NOIiS3n6 3HI »}M I^3 ueo moh :NOliS3fi6 3HI uaMM pauaddEM \enfo :NOIIS3nO3HI
{ THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER:
| ®»«W« | NOEL
'A|unuotsog 'Z)ia>s 3°r OBe3ii|3 jo 'Aiuq 'sso^ q)3qesoy n ujajsa/wmjoM 'qsnjg y saaief-
iqjei|oo luoj^ puejs . « iSnouaaq ioSeomo m a^ujs uoijejjodsuej} c
Pjabo pip jb^ moh :NOIIS3n6 3HI au° lieo noX opleijM :NOllS3fi6 3HI jo }|nsaj a^ s.ieqM :NOIiS3fIO 3HI I
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THE ANSWER IS:
the taste tostartwith...the tastetostaywith/£) ■
THEQUESTION IS: WHATCIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THEINITIALS GLt'ttsw... / V* J7tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes. / " ♥//
This tasteis the best reason tostart with Luckies... the bigreason Lucky smokers /c'GA* E r T £ s *.I
stay Lucky smokers. And Luckies are the most popular regular-size cigarette V; £ $./*(.?:/: \1among college students.Try a pack today. Get Lucky. c:^j
Product of </ne> tJmti*ceamJuva/ceo-futnyaevw
—
Joviueeo- is ourmiddle name
KEITH'S
DRIVE-IN
Featuring
FISH & CHIPS
- SHAKES
BURGER IN A BASKET
15th & E. Madison
UNDER 25?
10/20/5 AutoInsurance
Single— os low o> $178.00 year*
Morrl«d us lew at $*?.00 ywr
OVER 25?
Pleauir* driving only $53.80
WorV— ander 10 mile, 56.50
Work— over 10 mile, 60.00
HARVEY ROGERS
EA 3-5800
'Reduced to $151.00 renewals
Suburban rates lower
KAUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
